
Deeision No. 

BEFORE TEE P.AILP.Oll..D COlmISSION OF T~ STATE OF CALIFOR.~IA 

In the ~tter of the Esta"olish:nent of 
mati:m:z:n or ::n!:o.imum, or ~ and m1'll-
1mum rates, ro.leS.a!ld regulations of all 
Radial· B:1ghW3.j" Common Carriers 3lld High-
way Contract Carriers operating motor 
vehicles over the :public highways 0:£ the 
State or cal1.fomia, pursu:a:lt to Cb..a.pter 
223, S-:atutes of 1905, tor the transporta-
tion .for compensation or hire o:t ~y .and 
all commodities and ,accessorial services 
1nc1d~t to such transportation. 

Es~b~isament or rates, charges, class-
1£icat10ns, rules, regulations, contracts 
In the Matter ot the'Investigation and 1 
~d practices, or::.ny thereof', o:t Com.on 
Carriers of property. 

Case No. 4088 
Part nyn 

Case No. 4l4S 
Part n-'..{ff 

R.E. Wedekind, tor Southe~ Pacific Company, ~ Diego 
and..Arizo;o.a Eastel"':l Railroad, Paci!ic Motor Transport 
Comp~ and Pacific Motor Trucking Company. 

E. W. Dill, .for Truck :and Warehol!se Assoc1at1on of San 
Diego .and Imperial Counties. 

E. B1ss~ger, tor P.ac1.f1e Electric Railway Company. 

C.P. Mlt'Q.SOD., tor Warehouse Association. 
, , 

W.Ie. Downey, tor Pac1f'1c Freight Lines, Keystone Express 
System~d Certificated Eighway Carriers, ~c. 

E.J'. Bischof'f, .for SOtlthern Ca11tor!l1a Freight Lines, 
Southern cal1!orn1a Freight Forwarders and. Certificated. 
Highway Carriers, :mc. 

Ed Stem .for Railway Express Age:J.cy', Inc. 

G.E.Du!t.r ~ G.T. E:urst and Be=ne Levy :Cor1'b.e Atcttison, 
'Topeka and Santa Fe Railway Comp.a::ry .and Santa Fe Trans-

portation Company. 

E.C. Renwick ~d Woo'S.. LOve, :£01' Union Pacific Railroad 
Comp=y. 

J'.J .. Deuel, !or Ca.l1tornia Farm Bureau :Federation .. 

H.P .. Brashear,' !or Los Angeles Chamber o! Com:eree 

R.S. Sawyer andR.E. Crandall, for Associated .jo'bbers' and. 
M~u!aeturers' Association. 
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J3.F. Bo:"lillg ~ tor Pioneer Flintco Com~ .and Los ..Angeles 
Tra!1"1c Managers' Conf'erence. 

T.F. McE:ugh, tor Crane 3:'.I.Q. Company. 

J.1. Dartt, ~or CaJ.1forn1a Portland Cement Company. 

Stewart Russell~ !or :Motor Truck Assoe1at1cn or 
Southern Calitor.n1a. 

E.A. Maher and J .M. HUllton~ ~or Automotive Council. of 
Orange County. 

. 
: .. D. Rearde:l and. W.C. pZ;U).~ tor the union 011 Coc.pany ot 

C.al.ifor:lia. 

:BY THE COMMISSION: 

'!he pb.ases of the above entitled. proceed.i:lgs with which we 

are here dealing have to do with the tr3:lsport3.t1on or property between 

POints :1ll the territory botclded ge:lerally by San Femando and Bm-baIlk 

on the north, ~ Diego and Sa:o. Ysidro on the south. the P:le1tic Oce:o. 

0:1 the "r.'est and Redlands, YUcaipa, E:e:net Valley .a:o.d Escondido on the 
east. !his territo1'7 is ge:o.era.lly reterred to, and. throoghout th1s 

opinion will be des~ted as Part ~ tel"r1tor.y. 

By previous orders i:l. these proeee~s, just7 re.:::.so:l'2.ble :md 

non-d!ser~m~natory min 1:num rates tor rad.i3l h1ghW3Y common and b.1ghway 

contra.ct carriers <Uld reasonable 3!ld suf!1e1en.'trates 'lor common ear-

r.1ers have been established ror the tr.ansportation ot property, With 

certa1:l exeeptiolls~ 1:0. lots o:£' 15~OOO pouncis or less~ in p1ck-ttp;and, 
(1) 

delivery service. 

1 
Toe orders re!'erred to are cont~1:l.ed 1n Decisions !~os. 29480~ 29592, 

29662,29725,29991 and. Z0210; the exem:¥tcd. co:mnod,1ties are: 

~
1~ Automobiles. 

. 2 Fruit, !resh; vegetables, !resn or green. 
:3 ~,¢rea:n~ buttermilk, cottage cheese, pot cheese, or 'UIl.-

fl.a.vored 1ee-erea:l miX when transported in ::l1lk sb.1pp1Dg 
ea:o.s ~ in bottles in eases or crates ~ or in bulk in t-~nks. 

~ot1on pictu=e ti~s ~d motion picture accessories .. 
Oil', 'Water oX" Gas Well Out!its .and Supplies .as described in 

Ite:::: No. 10 of Appe::l.dix 'ffJ .. f1 or DecisiOn. No. 29313 o~ 
Nove:l'ber 30, 1936, or tank steel as described. :1n Decision 
No. 29560 01: Febr~ 19~ 1937, in Cases Nos. 4088 ttcft , 
4lOG and 4107, where :'ov:er e!l::l.rges ~or tl:.e same tr.ansporta.-
t10n or the sa:e shipment are provided 1n said eee1sions. 
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The orders establ1shing these rates provide that When the service 

per!'ormed includes either p1ck-up or delivery but not both, an 31-

lows:.ce ot 5 cents may be :lade.. ~o rates have been established. to 

cover transportation when neither of t~ese services is pe~ro~cd. 

:By petition filed Febrtl3rY 2~, 1938, Certi!1eatedliigh-

way carriers, Inc., a non-~ro!1t corporation Whose membership con-

sists or b.1ghw.ay coItClon carriers, alleges that the rates :na.mt~ed. 

1 (conelud.ed) . " ... '\,', 

(6) 

(7) 

(8) 

(9) 

(20) 

Petroleum products (11~u1d,re!'1ned), including com-
-pounded oils b:;:.ving a petroleum base, :as described 
in Supplement 17 to Western Cla.ssi!1eat10n No. 6S 
(Supple::lent No. 17 to C .. :a.C. No. 580 o! ~...A. CtIm-
mings, Agent) l' uo.der the h.eading npetrole-o::n or Petro-
leum Products * * *ft (except petroleum crude Oil, 
~etroleum fuel oil and z>etroleu:o. gas oil) v:hen trans-
!,orted m t3llk ears, t:mk trucks, t:mk trailers or· 
ta:lk semi-trailers, or a c:omb1:lat10n or S"llch highway 
veb.1eles. 

-Property transportee. by '?leste!":l. Parcel Service, Rall-r.ay 
'. Express .Age!lcy, Inc., United. Pareel Serviee,.I:lc., or 

Louis M. Goodman doing busmess ::.s. Go~ Delivery . 
Service, .and 20th Ce:ltu.r,9: Delivery Se:-vice. 

Sand, roek, gr~ve17 road building :oaterial., excavated 
::l3.terial, 'bu11di::'J.g materials, 3sp1la1t1e concrete, decom-
posed grani~e, and sta'bi11z1::g :c..ater1:e.J.s, when. transpor-
ted by ~ump t=uc:k. 

Shipm~ts ~e1ghing more ~ 15.000~ds, except that 
silch shipments shall not be :cransported at a lesser total 
eb.3.rge tb:an the charge herem established for the &:me 
transportation of a shipment o~ the S3.:le comcod.1ty (or of' 
the sax:e commodities in. the same pro~rtions) r.e1gb.1ng 
15,000 pounds. 
Livestock. 
~sed household goods and personal e~£ects, seco~d-~d 

!u...¥I'!lit'l.tre, :ms1cal instrJ:llen.ts, radios, of't'iee:a:c.d store 
f'iXtt:res and. equipment. 

Telephone directories. 
Baggage 
Gram; Grain Products and Peed, .A:o.1:al orPoul.try as de-

scr-J1;£.ci . Unc.er tho!:e headings in the current class1!'1ea.-
t~on; also cr\lSlled or ground clam., :ll"J.Ssel or oyster shells. 

Fert1l1zer. 
Insecticides .and fu:c.g1e1des, .agricultural .. 
E:ay .and Straw. 
Cotton, cotton seed, cotton:eal and cotton cake. 
Shipments 'T.e1gh1ng ;'00 pounds or less transported oetT.ee:l 
the Cities of s=n Diego, Chula V1sta7Cor~do and National 
City, or a:oy 0'£ t2le:. 

Nuts, edible; :Seans, Peas and Lentils, dried .. 



e· 

~Y' comon carrier rai.lr~ds 'tor the transportation of property' in 

station to station or term~n~l to tcrm~"31 se=v1ce (service where 

neither pick-up nor deliver,y is performed) within the pzrt ~ ter-

ri tory are unrez.so:o.ably low .and nOll-eompcnsato:-y.. It seeks :an 

tor 

a.ll !orms o't land tr3nSpo~t1on.. PurZ'OZO.t to this pet1t:1.on, the 

I:l3.tter "i'iaS set for public hear1:lg, which was l:lad at Los ..A:o.geles on 

March 16 and 29, 1938, be1"ore Ex:am1ner Roward. G. Freas. 
Petitioners ~troduced ~ eyldb1t (a) co~par~ the store-

door to store-door rates hereto1"o=e established by the Commission With 

rates now ma~ta1ned by the rail lines !or ztat10n to station service, 

(b) shoWing the purported cost of ~er!o~1ng pick-up, and de11very 

service 3!ld ec) showing the anlot::nts by which it is conte:lded the cost 

or per!o=m1ng pick-up ~d delivery se=vice exceeds the eost of trans-

port1ng property delivered to and picked up at earriers' depots.. This 

study shows wide disparities between store-door to store-door ~d 

terminal to term~ rates.. It develops separately costs 1"or picking 

up and delivering sh1pro.ents of variOUS sizes !alljng within the weight 

'brackets e:nployed, in the decision in which the p1ck';"up .and delivery 

rates b.3.ve 'been established.. The aver::.ge ~or all. vreights :1nvo~ved is 

said to 'be 9 cents per 100 ~oQds.. ?rom tOis, the Witness cO:llc~uded 
a:.d recommended that w. 3:lount 0'£ not more tb.:m 10 cents per 100 pouuds 

should 'be deducted from the store-door to store-door rates to cre3te 

the depot to depot rates. 
Witnesses £or the southern Pac1!1c COl1l~ ~ San Diego .a.:ld 

Arizona Eastern Railroad., Pacific Motor TrallS1'Ort CO!lp3nY, Pac1:!'1c 

1totor Trucking. CO:::lpallY, Tb.e Atchison, Topeka. and Santa Fe Ra1lway 

Co:npa:o.y, santa Fe Tr~s~ort3.tio:::l Comp3.'OY' and ?,aci!1c El.ectr1c RaUw.a.,. 



• 
Comp:a.:cy, urge tllat the C?:mn1ss10n prescribe :rates tor !'itore-door to 

store-door service which would be all icclus1ve ~d per.c1t an allor.-

anee of 5 ce~ts per 100 pounds where either pick-up or 'e11very ser-

vice is not perto:rx:ed, a:o.d 10 Ce:lts per 100 pOmlds where neither o'! 

these serv1ces is renci.e~ed. Tb.er P:oint out· tb.at this has been done 

1n the CO!.:l.m1ssion's Decision ~ro. 30370, 1:J.volv1ng the rates 'V'l1th!n 

Central :and Northern Cali!'o:-n1a :md bet-::een the' te::-ritor:r here 1r:volved. 

on the one b.:md, .s.nd po1:lts north thereot' on the other. They object: :' 

to ~ order necessitating the ma~tenance or two scales of rates and 

argue tb.at depot-to-c.epot rates more t'b.3n lO cents pe::- 100 pOtInds oelow 

the pick-up .and delivery rates will iIievitably break down the pick-t:.p 

and delivery scale. 
The Union Pacific Railroad Com~ did not co~~ '1n the po-

:ition taken by the other carriers. It is not ~~ed 1n pick~u~ ~d 

delivery service in this state ~d :appsrently !ea::s ta.a.t under the 

proposed rates it might Cave difficulty attracting depot to depot tr~

:fic. 
Co~sel ~or the ~os Angele~ Chamber of Commerce emphasized 

the '1JJld1sp-..lted !"act that pick-up .and delivery costs v<J.:J:Y .a.ccor6.i:c.g t<> 

the size of the shipment and :1:c.d1eatecl that the amount or the al.lo~e 

should COincide with the cost or pertor.cing the serviee. He also empha-

sized the desirability o! having rates for depot to depot service ~ 

this territory on a level no h1gher tbM the depot to depotra~es eon-

currently :lpp11cable :1:0. Central 3nd. N'orther.o. Cal1.!o~. 
At the request or counse~ tor the Los.Angeles C~ber of 

Commerce and the Associated J·jbbers, <.nd Man:c.:facturers Assoc~tion, the 

initial hear1ng was adj ourned to allow ti:l1e tor the preparation o! 

evidence :in opposition to petitioner f s proposal. Zov:ever, no one ap-

-oeared for the Chamber at the adjourned hear1D.g. A Witness tor the 
" 
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Jobbers ~d ~ut~cturers Assoc1ation introduced studies or rates 

between Los .A:cgeles :and certam selected points. .9:e pointed out 

that except1ng !or general increases and reduct~ons many o£ these 

rates have not been changed since they were prescribed or approved 

by this Co:nmisS1011 1n 1911 or shortly tb.ere:a!ter. The granting o~ 
" 

pet1tioners'proposal,. he argued, would increase rates on carload 

traffic rated higher than 4th class 3nd suoject 

pounds or less and might stine the ::novement ot S".lch trat:f'1c tznless 

¢o~od1ty rates were established simultaneously. Because of the vol-
ume .and continuity o! movement he thO'tl6ht rates between Los Angeles 

.a:ld the harbor shoul.d receive special co::.sic1eration. Ere could not 

state T.tlat intrastate movement there was that :night be a!"f'ected but 

conceded teat it \":"as,.proba.'bly small. Witnesses ~or tile Tr.a!f'1c ~j.~

.coger Con1"erenee o! Los' Angeles ::cd. the FI:tl:n1ture Mr.:o.ui"acturers Assoc-

iation stated t~t until rates have been prescribed tor st~tion to 

station services throughout- t!le re:IJ.$.jnc.er or the st:l:~e they opposed 
... ' ....... 

~ inc:-ease in the station to station rates in this territory. Wb.1le 

one ot these witnesses testified that some of the Shippers he rep-

resented i'el.t that the p=o~osed alloW"'.Jllce vtas too small, :and the other 

that 0:0. shipments up to 500 pounds certain of the reS"..llting :!.:lcreases 

woul.d. 'be too great 7 ne:1.tb.er 0'£ them fOurld a::lY' :f"aul.t. 'rltb. the proposal. 

to establish a single s~e o! pick-up 3nd deliver,r rates vdth a f'1Xed 

sllowance ~b.ere station to station service only is pertorced. 
CO'Qnsel tor Rail~'i3y Express .Agency, Inc. r~ue~ted that as in 

Decision No. 29480, the order herem eXe::lpt sh1p.e:c.ts transported "::q 

his compaoy weighing less than 100 ~ounds. 

Pick-up .and d.elivery se:-v1ce b..as been accorded 'by the 

majority or carriers :1:l this stat~ for ~ cO::ls1derable period of t1:le •. 



Sl:l1ppers b.ave be,cotle accustomed to it, and there c.a: 'be little doubt 

that it £1l1s a def1n1te public need. 

Rat Os tor transportation in sucil. service of the commodities 

.and between the points b.e:-e involVed. 'were esta."olished after exte:sive 

hearings and upon a very comprehensive record. Por the purpose or 
this decision they ml.lst 'be assu::ned to be proper. This is likewise 

tr.:e ot rat es where only one ter:n1nal service is peri"ormed in "nhich 

e:a~e .a. flat allowance of 5 cents per 100 pounds is ::tade. The d1t't'erence 

betwe~ the established rates and the eXisting station to station rates 
.. 

of the rail lines 1:l t:l~ inst:l:l.ces is Otlt o! proportion to tlle-';'d.1f-

rerence ~ the service. The perpetuation of such a dual and uore13ted 

rate schedule Will und.oubtedly result m 'tmvrarranted cl:la!lges 1n the 

flow of trat"t1c and will inevitably de!eat the established pick-up 

~d. delivery rates. O:l this record the statioD.-to-st::.t1on rates should. 

be related to the established store-door to store-door rates. 

The ~tter lett for d.eter.m1nat10n is wnat this relat10nsh!, 
between the established store-door to store-door 3nd proper ter.oinal 

to ten1n.3.l rates should be. It is true that the cost or p1ck!.ng up 

and delivering s:all shipments is greater :ger 100 :p¢mds t!lan that-

of picking up and. d.e11ver...ng larger ones, ~d that it: eost alone were 
considered the ~~~t or the allo~~ce woul~ var,r 1nversely with the 

size of the shipment. Theoretiea1~ this would. necessitate a d1!terent 

allo~ce tor each pound or traction thereof. Such a rate structure 
is obv1ousl7 impraeticable ~d has not been suggested. Averages must 

of necesz1ty be employed :me. the question to be cieter:1::l.ed. is T.hether 
, 

one average should. be used on all the shipments llere involve4, or ,whether 

a re!1nement should be tcldertaken by est:tb11sh1ng separate .allowances 

for variO't:.S 'Weight brackets., 

With £ew exceptions the tDl11"orm alloW&lee 0'£ 5 cents ror one 

for two w.as voluntarily established. by the carriers, 
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has ~een in e1"i"eet tor a long period 01" time, 3:l0. is employed by 

this Commission elsewhere in this state (see Decision No. 30370 1n . 

Parts 1rU''' ~d tr'V1t or case No. 4068 .and 'ftptr and 'ftGft o! Case No. 4145). 

Moreover, an allow.ance of" 5 cents where only one termi:.al. se:-v1ee is 

pe:01''ormed is now 1:0. effect ill this territory. U:lder these co:l.d.1t1o:lS 

and on this record the station to station rates should be established 

at not more than 10 cents below the ~rescribed pick-up and del1ver.y 
rates. 

. . 



ORDER 
----~.-

Public hearings htiving been held ill the above entitled p:-o-

ceedlllgs, e.:.d based upon the conclusions e:ld tindings set to:r:th in 

the preceding opinion, 

IT IS BEBEE!' 0:EIDE1tE:D that ~pendix "A'" ot Decision No.. 29480 
. ., ~ 

or J'a:c.uary 25, 1937, as :od11"ioo., in Part. WM" or case No .. 40ee e::ld 

Pc....-c ":eft o'! Case No. 4145, be a::ld it is hereby t'tlrtherO 'mod1!'1od e-r-
~ .... 

tect1ve April 25, 1938, by che:c.g1ng Ro.1e No. 40, paragraph (b), to 

read as tollows: ,.. .t" 

"'("0) For' transpol"to.t10n which includes pick-up at point 
... ot .. origin or delivery at :point o't destination, but not 
both, the rates shall be 5 cents por 100 pounds (or 5 
cents per shipment w.hen Shipment weighs less than 100 

"PO"Cl:O.d.s) less than those p:rovided herein. For trenspor-
tation",wb.:tch includ.es neither pick-up at point or origin 
nor delivery at point or destination, the rates shall be 
10 cents per 100 po'Wlds (or 10 cents per ship::c.ent 'When 
shipment weighs less than 100 pounds) less than those 
provided therein. In no case sMJl tho ::let tr:mS!>orva-
tion rate be less than 5 cents per 100 pounds .. " 

'" IT IS EEBEBY .lOl'd!EER OP.DE&::D that aJ.l eo::::tOnearrie::s as 

detined in tho'Public Utilit1es"Act be and they a."'"e hereby ordered and 

directed to establish on or 'Detore ~rll 25, 1938, on not less then 

three (3) d.ays' :lot1cc to the Cotlmission and to the public, rates, 

rules and regulations no lower'in volume or et~$ct than those estab-

lished i:l and by said Decision No. 29460, tl.$ mod1t'ied by prior orders 

end by th13 order, end to cencel all rates 1:leons1st-ent, therewith .. 

IT IS EEEEBY F'OB.5R 0:aDE:aED that in all other res:pectz .~eid. 

Decision No. 29480 as ::od1t'ied Shau. :.emai:c. i:l. tull 1'orce and ettect. 

'!!he ettective date or this order shall be t1fteen (15) da.yz. 

trom tho ~ate horeot. -• Dated at Seh Fra:lc1::;co, calltomia, this _"__ __ d.ay 0-: 
, 1938. 
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